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T,C'(C!#9AGO,ILL., NOV&1BER7, --- ,.Declaring, that theJlmeticml paten"b"mld trade~

mark system "suffers from many ills :which, serve to discourage, innovation," and that the

result is, a decline inU~S. productivity'which-hascreatEldan""opEln economic wound

thatiS"constannyqleeding dollarS'abroad ;:"-Seha:tOJ?_;~irc:hBayh,tD, - Ind.r has called-

for the creation -of,an' independent Patent and Trademark Office

"A ,strong patent sys1;eI)l isciucialif we aretq maintain ,our fast-dWindling
lead over our foreignc,caD1petitors, and regain' qur;,pt.qminerice iin marketsthat,:wa:-ljave
already lost, " Bayh said, "but today -our patent system is rotting from indifference
in spite of all of our efforts to cure the disease. "

Bayh made the announcement in a speech to the Patent Law Association of Chicago
on Wednesday evening.,

Ba h announced his intention 'tq :-introduce Ie islation latet,fhis week to create,
an ill epen en ' a en an' ra ema;r Ice. e I WI ,so create a sIX,year
term Ot=ottlce for the CommissIoner of Patents arid :trademarks and will require that
the Commissioner be someone with widespread experience and understanding of the '
workings of the patent and tradema'J;'k system,

"'This bill will not create any ,neWbti-real.lcracy;"Ba.yhsaid,'!'l:mt it w:illinsure
that the Patent and Trademark Office is allowed to fUnction as efficiently as possible
by extricating-it from the bureaucratic red tape at the Commerce Department."

i ..

Since its creation,the Patent, Office has been under the ,auspices of the Depart
ments of State, Interior, and currently; Commerce. Bayh says this diversity of
alignments underscores the uniquEl fUnction of the Patent Dffice and the fact that
the Office. should not fall under the control of anyone agenCY,but rather, should
stand: independent.

}1JeHoqsier Senator stressEld:hisb~liefthat without a ,strong, i'ncepemdent patent
systeTI\, American innovation andproductivity will continue to decline . "Throughout-

" ourhisoT);' we have had individuals who were willing togo'fart'herandwork harder-
than the bare minimum required of them. _ Their creativity flourished'because our system
appreciated individual initiative; persistance, and genius,and rewarded those
qualities:: by protecting the inventions .they produced, -

"But today," Bayhadded, "there is no confidencemthe AnreId.c.arl. patent system
or its ability to protect the'inventor!s right to his :rnvention.The reasons are
bureaucratic red tape, serious understaffing, and underfunding of ,the ,Patent Office,
and a gene;ral feeling that the Patent Office is an orphan chUd that serves no
important fUnction, and has no real home."

The result of all this, the Senator explained, isa steady decline in the number
of patents issued toA!l)erican citizens and an increase in the number of U~S. patents
granted to foreign inventors.

"Fo:reigners now' account for approximately 35% of allU, S, 'patents granted';"
-' Bayhpdi'nted out, "and last year we faced' a$6 billion '- deficit on the importation of

manufacturelil'gogds:,,: _
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"Ill. 1970 West Genl1any rep1aced.the U.S. as the world's largest exporter of
ll1anufactur",ci goods .. We are now sorely pressedby Japan to hold onto <second place

'. . Bayll ~aYSfhe~dame~Liich~geshe pro;~ses will elevate thestaws of th",.
Palent andTrademark Office. in the U. S.. Government, andwill be "concrete proof <
that .we are indeed serious when we say that we want a patent and trad<Oll1ark system.
which is second to none." .

SenatotfBayhhas long been an advocate ofa strong, irldependent p~~bht••fC;t;;.•
system. He has introduced a bill in the Senate which will allow the Patent Office to
inexpensively reexamine most issued patents to determine their validity. He'
has joined Senator Robert Dole (R.-Ks.) in introducing legislation to standardize
patent policy.for sma1Lbusinessand'universitycontractors, ,and he attempted to
add $14 million to the. 1980 Patent 'and Trademark Office budget.

Despite these efforts, Bayh says more can, and must, be done to strike at the heart.
of the problems which beset the .Patent Office. .

"The situation has reachedcrisisproportibns;" Bayhcontinued; "If we dd~,~;'f
act now to save the failing patent system, then the spirit of innovation, creatiyd:ty,
and individlIa1 genius.which made;.thiscountrywhat;itis today. will disappear.?fff!

"The patent system .is a clear test of our resolve to preserve the heritageiA<
individual freedom and enterprise which has built this country. " .';[1'"
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